
TWO LIVES.
They sat with their small white feet in the brook,

Two country maidens, of beauty rare.

Ana lirpxo fith herr"flair.
The al?"' A it:4i 0 w

Tho wild bee wrought with a drowsy hum,

And they ohattod the dreamA,hours away

fkirlish_plans for the yearelp egne.

And elie with the eyes of sparkling jet,

Would be content asA ,farmer:s Age,

To shun the Colas vicar and' fret,
For the quiet tileasares of country life.

_

Than' illiticho7iiith Oies ofblue,'
Shook down a river of sunny fair

That rippledoyailtored.lll golden
116Eora andil'ectc, apd shoulder 3 bare.

"And I," sho said, "will livo in the town,
With lackeys to go or come at call;

And I shoulAtmpytu4 ifmen. miglirspivn
Me queen of beauty nt ronut or ball.

My husband shall be a millionais.".
Ali, poorly you guess the future life.

On you, with your,beauty ripe and rare,_
I Shill' hiftilieto of, tho•farmer's Wife.

ApAletilippefl,Kis "tf, witjr IttiA midnight, ehrls,

Shall win tholitches for whipyru pip!.
Her brow shapkHe ten witYllo and

Her table'Withlditb:Und ly wine:

But she-shall long for the now mown,hay,

And the gusty shadows on upland leas,
And 81.11cen and-tire ofher apilmdid flay, - ,

Ana sigh: fo the breaks, and hirdaj and bees.

I,[And iolOyill.ohrtfc at•yolRnarrew .• ,tAnd weary 'and tire df gong household cares;
And eachwill covet what each has not,

And pine for the burdenthe othei bears.
r. A A e A

Oh ! city dtime; add oh !Ainaisei wife-
-ach from tho other too loug estranged;

Ye ere two jewelg of love and life,
If • t the setting were turned, and changed.

A erentlemfin of t..

T,l•-1Thtpo ,are Aery few grown men, or
evenr 'I-stout hoySPI in "thiilcaunfrY, who
have RU311)1'14111belnOitt. of.busine,st3.
Occietanally. one loun.d)i however;
and.wi r found heis wort 11:maidng, ,a
note'rif. • Weran £1.00139 a 1gq15401. 1340-
Oaten day-or rather he.ran
aga:Ultit: Us ag,ainst'iour . feelings; -MIT
judgnient, our sampathyttb4' not:Our
pity. •-We did pity hiro;', imil'i4at was
the extent ,of our recognition. He was
dressed faultlessly—that is, if the" ,ex-
treme latter-day.fashlon can be call-
ed faultless: He had beautiful white
hands and teeth, his hair was patted In
the middle, his downy moustache col-
or'd and adroitly curled; a gold mount-

eye glass dangled from a buttonhole
of his vest, and a " nobby" little walk-
log stick was twisted In his bejeweled
lady-n tigers. He was proud to say that
he was a " gentlemen of leisure:" We
inferred- as- much-before 4e-sto
what,vise could- have been interred
What earthly mg. could the mortal
thing be put to? Physical force he had
not ; -his niltul was as vacant as an ex-
hausted receiver; and 'he seemed to
have no excuse for living, except to ad-
ertise some tailoring. eiitablishment.—

I t is something to the credit of this re-
publican contitry, that such specimens
of the geniis home are rare. We, only
wish they were so.rare that Barnum
would ha indored. to cage them with
his monkeys ; though the menkeys
would La apt to protest against the Nun-.
pan ion ship, tekard's.Monihig.

Cutting Brush.
The brn ,li that so much disfigures

fence lows and- meadows may be de-
stroyed by cutting when in -full vigor
of growth. This period occurs about
midsummer, and the fact has given rise
to inanv wide spread ideas that the_
length of the days has something to do

i )
wili i t. It is believed.by some that the
tit, , longest days in the year are the

1pr per ones. But it happens th t there
are more than two days in they ar that
are " longest (lays." In 1870the a were
eleven daysof equal length ; n the
present year there are ten in wh oh the
sun remains a greater length f time
above the horizon than at an other
season of the year. _ . Others-, who be-
lieve ip the influence of the moon, refer
to its, changes-as productive of the de-
sired effects. • But themoon is constant-_
ly changing ; and so far from there be-
ing any sudden variation in its position,
(as from one quarter to another,) its
course, during the whole month is made,
up of !notions which change during ev-
ery instant 'of time, and are in them-
selves - inappreciable. And yet there
are seasons when each operations as
cutting brush and sprouts from stumps
are more effectually destructive. Suc-
cess depends wholly on their state of
growth and condition, which in some
years is more-forward than others. It
would seeM reasonable that a sprout cut
down when the sap is in its fullest flow,
would be more seriously injured than
at any other time ; and this is borne out
by experience. Therefore we say choose
that period, and repeat the operation,
later. Few bushes will bear two cut-
tings in one Season, and if they survive
one, they ra ely live through the see-
ond.

Miss S. B. !Anthony, who paid a vis-
it of condolence and sympathy , to
Laura Fair, mistress and murderess of
Judge Crittenden, s' ems to have for-
gotten that the-Judge left a widow
against whom is no breath of slander,
and who might be open to and deser-
ving of womanly sytupathy. And
Susan is getting passed around in such'
papers as the Independent, New York
Teibunc, Boston Post, and (Alibi's, after
the following fashion.

"Miss Anthony wns discourteously
hissed into silence when she attempted
to plead the case of Laura Fair before
a Son FralleiBeo audience, but Mrs.
Stanton, more politic in her advocacy
of the murderess, has secured greater
publicity for hor views, and that with-
out danger of inconsiderate 'interrup-
t ion, by granting an "interview" to a
representative of the press.. She is sen-
timental in her estimate of the charac-
ter of Mrs. Fair. One look into thetuild blue eye of the prisonerconvincedher that she could not be the "bold, bad
woman," represented. "Ent she pre-
judices her ease, when she, says that
"no amount of evidence, Ic, array of
testimony that might be piled upagainst" Mrs. Fair would,suffice, tooffset the expression of those blue eyes.After this we can well understand thatMrs. H. B. Stanton should denounce itas an outrage and a disgracelo the Cityof San Francisco that Mrs. Fair shouldnot be furnished with a plane, a library,fresh flowers every morning, ,and theliberty of the prison yard. If thesewere the opinions advanced by MissAnthony, it is not surprising that herremarks were en.; short'. As a prophet-ic example of :the treatment of con-demned murderers under Mrs. H. 4.Stanton's model republic, this is inter. -

eating, although we cannot regret thateach as Mrs. Fairare triedbefore Judgeswho will not - accept blue eyes in evi-dence, and kept by jailers who will notopen the doors to eveprisoner ofesthetic tastes.—Boston Post."

JOUN TAYLOR, the water poet, beingaboard the ship, Hector, the Captain
making him merry with good liquor,
he began to be very poetical, and on-bated the captain with these lines :
"Molt COW. JIECTORpIard thou On or PRAY,I wig', thou wort but }you fa drunk ad I aza".
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CAROLINA.

S FOR SALE
$75 per acre.

fE!I

mg, Onm and
tion. Price $S
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Dings; Vacant
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ere and good
,nire of

tt'ye at Law,
. City, N. 0.

otel,
E AVENUE,
PA.
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Kept by B. B.
)are no pains to
the stages ar-
A good hostler
'led. •

Albemarle Land

ELIZABETH CITY, NORT

LARGAND SMALL FAR,E
at prices ranging from $6 t

on reaeonablo terms of payment

Timber La

covered with Pine,Juniper, Cy
Poplar Timber, close to naviit
to $lO per acre,

Village Propert

Stores, Wood and Brick Dwe
Lots and Wharves, excellentdi
friendly people, navigable wat
markets, favor this locality. y.tn,

SMITH 4.t SHAW, Al'ElfzabetMay 3,1871.

Wellsboro
CAR. MAIN ST. & TR

WELLSBOR6,
SOL. BUNNEL, P

'Thi is a popular Hotel lately
Holiday. Tho Proprietor will spi
make it a first.olass house. All
rive and departfrom this house.
in attendance. 2 Livery attael

Jan 1,1871-1 y

For Sale or Rent.
A.- 11GOOD dairy farm in Tiog township, Ti-

oga county, Pa., about 2} m leswest of the
Borough of Tioga. about 100 a pas improved,
and 46 unimproved. flap on it three barns,
three dwelling houses, an apple a 0 peach orch-
ard, andotberfruit trees. Terme easy. Also ads
joining on the west, a farm arid timber lands

1

from 40 to 200 acres as desired, with 80 acres
improved, with a good barn, a g od house and
apple orchard. Good for a dairy' g farm.

Jan 1, 1871—tf. O. H. SEYMOUR,
I Tioge,Pa.

.Wellsboro II : kery:
1 J.BURGIN would say to

Welleboro and vicinity t
pared to supply them with

I.a altizena ofr at ho is pro.

BREAD, PIES AND
of the best quality. We also seand Fresh OYSTERS to those whotho oldStevens' stand.

Nov. 23,1870-Iy.

OAKES,
meals and

• lab. Canal-.lj-ERGIN.

Sumac Want!
BAYER A GERARD, of Tiogaper pound, If gathered /herobecome red, for the leaves tuld lethereof. They must be kept freemoisture, and cured in a shadydry, pick out the stick', if titerpack the leaves and tendril!, or debap for delve*. The highest,paid for Veal eau. Ulm it*

ipay one cent
• - the berries,drlis, or stoma
ora rain and'place. When
be any, andme thoroo4 in
Metket labs;fp '7I /3%

'C II
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AND ALL
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ickled
Bast, and ,can
price than any
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Insuifince I

HAND IN HAND
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-

NSURANtiE COIVANYI
OPYIN,PI.9. ii3ht-,PE0p414.

Ineorpor#4 Feley 23,tr.
4ssets over -

- 414090,909Olt!.

Stock anl,l Mutual, combiolugiffecurity with;
Prolltb:•• .'.Adppose ydniiirilitititailjoltisaredii4
first-class company, and from any cause,be-,
Oyer, (say after ten yearly payment) you do not
or cannot pay longer and die—your insurance is
gonkand yourmoneywaded. ,„•Nkt •SO le-the,
4910434-INrIL&ND,si all. Polieles. aro liti-Yon..,
prEraer.s. I: --,,, 7,-, -„c: tt.ir :• e_, f'.‘ ari -i'

` This company which ranks among the most
:popular and suceessfull Life ,Insurance Compa-

ss,;grantS Tt'olicies on alVdeirribliplatisi both'
ithatiktIft tailprbilts:l'ai'r: '

—I f:t. . r.• Q •--m! urr.,-t•— --i•••,-
a,Trvehng Priveligea uniesfriated. '

AllVolideisiireinctontestible after one year
l'om any of the ordbiltry causes.

i Look sa..viir-.Itiftjpitugatti,,akamikLumajLte-
,the fOlfirring Comparative Table. —lt is some- 1
times alleged by_Agents of otherCompanies that
the Company they represent is safer than others.
Whilewe unhesitatinglyassertour belief in the
soundness and stability ofall companies, we de.
aim to present the following for the inspection of
those desiring toliteinif ft,- ll

The following re talp gonna.
premiums chatted yEEL -insulate* on
life attheage of 80 years, payableat death:

1
1.. 1 Annual premium Ten aimMil

for life., MrtriAte..
- Travelers' ......$16,84-r4!;4:WA.X*--.,

lEtna, 221:t.::2i....:'
Home, 23,

,

8
1
0 50,00

V,ulte .le • ....,. 22,79 • 40 97_

, ft
„ gt.6,,i;,..,1.: 15470.3rt. f 0ANNII :1"4

It . diTeltiald,l aeP ~! •:0i82,401*.rt
', 0. notAtittoiniunitas:azpouor ilittkiiii.

1 . frEfAITD-INICAND."tl4 beat idutual.Crtpazi, syt las lA, 1111,411tatel.'
March, 1, 180. -fyti 1 tf t i4i 1'/ 1
. 1 I 1 -411 'INT* ;ligirifir

1.4 ....

Livery Stab el
-^ I'

WATIUSIirVEETWI43Irospiotiolliihforintheiptail
liothatthifhave-eitablishedii

Livery for Hire, ,„ , _,,:,

At their Stable on Pearl St., opposite Wheeler's

lawagon shog„ Single.or4ol gefurnished to
order. They#.rn 1p keo ood orlosird wa-
gons, and*tend 14rikeas , !AP, essealtsnable.

P t. -4 '''' *AVE tTollAm.
Jan. 4,1871-Iy.

' ;'.'r ' Of; li'" ,̀lli'':'
-

. -

*
. -1 Sritt .-

'll

HE undersigned, crwners of a Portible 1a.%TMi4vitegine, with a Carding opine, two Lathes
and a run ofPrenelb,iturr St s attached, are
prepared to fill orders in their loess at Nast
Charleston, Pa.

The above property is in good running order,
and :will be cold at a fair price, and on reason-
ablelime.

For particular', inquire of Geo. W. Merrick,
Welleboro, or - ALONZO WHITNEY,

on the premium.
May 4,1871-tf

y._.
---

Sarsapahlla
Is widely known

as one of the most
effectual remedied
ever discovered for
cleansing the'Vs.tem • and purifying
the •• blood.. It hail
stood th'e 'test of
yeas ivith-I
stantlygrowingrep. 1•ilttattop,imsed on its

intrinsic virtues; and-. iustained bjite re)markable cures.' St, Mild 'as to be safe andA\beneficial to children, and yet so searching,
as to effectually purge out the great -cor.4
ruptions ofthe blood, such as the scraildouti..yrianiic vutattimiAtiLlOrb„immigesAor diseases that have lurked' in the system,for years, soon yield to this power anti 4dote, and disaxittax.'cures, many of which are publicly, known
of Scrofula, and •all-seroffilOns-diieasesa-
Ulcers Eruptions, and _eruptive .dis;r
orders Of the skin, TuniOtil,BlOtehetriiBoils,Pimples, Pustules, So St,
Anthony's Fire, Rose or :'AtrYelPelklas, Wetter, Salt itheuuti- Scald'
Head, EingiVorm, and Aden* 1710cerations of the "Uterus, Stomatiliand Liver.,lt also cures other coo. iplaints, to which it would not seem especi,_•
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep•
sut,Fits, NeuralgiaMeartDisease,,
Female Weakness, Debffity, _igi
Leueorrhtna, when,they Are.„ tnimifestk;'.
tions of the scrofidous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the'
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates,the depression and listless len•

guor of the season. Even where no disorder,appears, Reople feel better,. and live longer, • ,
for cleansing the blood. The systennnoves
on with renewed vigor and tt,,xtew lease .of

PR.F.FABED
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, *lii;s

Practical and Alm/a/Heal Chonaite:
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS RYIJR4WXLERID.
Juba 14, '7l-17. W. C. Elitifffol,lo:

Wellsboro.

The singer

SEWING MACHINE-.

Singer at the
127,833 gold in 1870.

UNPARALLELED Su.VCESS
86,781: sold ii(1869

Woman's bestlriend.
691829 ;old in 1868,

$

It never Tires OA
43,053 Bold in 1870.

TT Is the best abused machine, and the best
maehine abused in,the wide World. Try it

and you will like it, It never disappoints. The
above facts speak louder than words of _praise
by us. •

- Li. W. HOGABOOM,
Gen'l Agent for Toga county.

N. B.—Machines delivered to prtrillisera free
of charge.

Mansfield, May 24, 1871 y .

Booll4eather. and

Finding Store

ff. E. SMITH k SOll,
_ • Tioga, Tioga, Co., Pa.

.-- i

rpHl7 subioribere would notify. _their felenda
1 .and oustomere that they are doing a levelboot and oboe business on Wellsboro street, op-

posite the late Smith hotel. They keep boots of
all lands, and shoes, to:sult everybody; both forladlesa!mi gents; also any kind od children's
Wear. rop In and see.

E..wait a I3ON.June
•
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-Wlsainett, Vrendi aiidlrlith,P6-pffue s-34-
.lasse. Sag andRaba; .Fantiy; Coloiad and Blael:/720resw sj‘kos
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&e., at prices very much less than last seeson. We also kjileinilW4fiktifi

Ell
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Yankee Notionsi Boots_ and' Shoes

eRoCERIES, OROginitY,
• 4 ..

. .-

,

and many articles our space does not permit no to speak of, but if you will call we will show
You the LARGEST OTO(131.1n town, and at Prices that 'round be beat" anywhere. .

Corning, N. Y. April.l9, 1870. NEWELL & OWEN.
lEEE

tile Largest' ILBUlollslimuni tiiiiniern Pa. I
2
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ME ME
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WIIOLEBALE AND RETAIL

Druggist
=I

1 el

"MIMING facilities for buying and handling large ciantities of Eloodianablei hins-to offerJal.them at the lowest Johhingprioem. •in our retail apartment Goode are sold at asmall ad•mace over wholesale prices. Marge stoat of
MI

- STUB, -RION ISLIND IND WITIR Mil,
'.^tl

ME t'i.s

eitASSi-iLLIII/3211, RINOLI AND DOIIRLS THiOirt.; i. „

-PAINTS, ALL KINDS RIM COLOR; t,, • • :p .;

VARNISHES AND VARNISH BRUMES • itt:tifi,o'the. •
• .

•• • _

Transfer
4

rnamonts Stripetng Pencils
and iitrushee for Carrlage;and

•

Gutter Ornanaelithligen ,u.
A fuU lino of all clams of (hell, appertaining to our bitelaim kept In static. • • •

_
_

•

_;;„,; ;I_ll- Q. *},-EOl3.Feb. 1,1871-Ig.

Stoes va Iliada largo stock ofTin, littom
I _mualleglendalsklinlPhannzle
totpat noAajp.ottfikiroat outlay, MU
Nl* -140,40kiltkiditanilion

4:1011ter
ra. assartittani•rilblibilf Nosawats,"ilinkupltratetAe t,

7,7,1; . ,

SPIKES, .I'!OROWBAXtgi
D-TB:UOK)

STRAIvitOIGES.trinws
IS; AITOW ,

'
ITOOKCII ' 61: 'TS)

CHISELS. , .

14. SPAPEKtO.4IOI /qNOII.
I,,ttlailtDOWL !HANGINGS,

a newthing, aridMade fOtitiei: Theseare but afew ofthamanyWAWA" &posing this stOaltof Hardwazat I invite the publiotcsealland examine tOr.themiel- aim te kuepthebest, quality of goodoin.-myfinel, and #liwork to order done promptly _ _

SABA; DOORS, BLINDS, AT VAOTOXVX-VtarCES
***TEL

tat:i.: ...:.!;:lt: -..-7.

It. C. BAILEIr~~

'-~1~t~
, .(inceissoi 110BititT6) DEALER IN

.t. ~

STOVES, TIN AND'

tRON,_NAILS, CARRIAGE BOLTS, HORSE Simi Aracitcolo
Cfaarvexite•rniP arool

A gortatilstook of Egli- dateMatorlaL. LCOHiI, BUTS, LATCHES, HTSUES, !to.;Also. WRAPPING PAWS manatketarora

ZOBR/Iter PROMPTLY ATTERVE6 TO.
airqssass Cash, andflista tooiculablec Tint den strOye .co.neHoule.
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WIIOLBSILO DRUG STOB
' .

_

9l
i • . ._

,43CiBNING -`,144.:,-.75r,,''
.1. 1 -it,.17 3.'1: --,- ;.,,.. ' -, •, • •

t ;IM

•

rilitUGEtAtiD
AND;

THADDEUS DAvir, KEITIPS,
' 04;;MCENTiATEp MEDICINES,

tARKDELL'S' FLUID, EX-,
1=

,11, TUAOII,
BURNETT'S .0000AINE;PLAY(iRj.N4

EiTßActs,"xtlioatisig• DAMPS,
PATENT MEDIOINES, n9on-

g.sTß i,4ll,FinsiEpor, i.
=3

MEM

ANO ktAy9ALTs24,:kXTItiaTiI,'IVAL
.‘‘

IPAPER,IVIDIDOW GLASS,
-WHIP°EWASH LIME* .

DYE
AGENTS FOR almtvw, ID CO'S BE•

_

- . FIN-BD OIL.

flolflat Wholesale Prioee.• ItuyerajWT':'"'
'to oalland gat' quotatio b f - Ar v--

_
ne e ores • , • , :4•tz.• „ te?' 1

W. D. TERBELD & CO.Corning, N.Y., Jan. 1.1101.7L, ,••
•

Piirtiiture Fiirnit~rel
B. 'T.*VAN HOO,

IfAvxma oorePleted hie new Cabinet Ware.
• hones on Main titreet,Wellsboro, tree stock4 t with alarge and 'superior assorted stook of

I,IritNITURE.
=I

Ohafriber ǹits; WalnutyiAsh, BlaPlo,
• :

from NOD down, and as cheap
as the - same goods can be bolin the cities. freight added.

•ParlpfSnita, Walnut,- .cherry, and
gaily, Reps or Hair Cloth,
.horn $125 dciwn.

80V4.0, LOUNGES, COUCHES, TETE
A-TETEB, -1

with Upholstery to suit.
(14iterTables,_Walnut, or Marble Tops
.• Looking Glasses, BracketsPa—-per Racks, Rock ng Chairs,all kin s,

Wholesale a d Retail.
lam manufacturing-CIO *Dual, and 'inte=okeep a lull took of ware, oine and city madest alltimee. My Ware lid,ms are spacious andnest, and now. contain the I.• rgest, costliest andbest stook of Furniture er brought into the,County.,,

Planing and Blatching
•

SCROLL SAWING .I:I4OTJLDING, i 1
doneeto order at the Factory. 't
Is7l-tf B. T. VAN HORN.

Ingham's Woolen Mills!
BEER‘!"IELD,

7HE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
thasaimarea, Vlaunorlegt, moo., *Mi.., (Or W 0 Coi...-heyaleo ma'nufactiaese ususl—•

-TO ORDER, OR ON SHIRRS
to nitcustomers. Ali• work warranted mercy-°resented. ,they invite particular attention'to

, their Water Proof - 1

CASSIMIRES,
arewarrantedin every respect. Partinlarattention even to

OLL - CARDING-
AND ,

LOTH DRESSING.
INGHAM'S large dock of Cassimeree, do ~2bper cent less than any competitor,, and warrant.edas represented.
MiIIiAMIEI manufacture to order, and do allhinderer Roll-Carding and cloth Dressing, anddetsporletition,,I/NOR MEI have as good, an assortment of

lIM

Full 010ths, Oassimereo, &0,,
and sidepore forWool in exchange than any
other estsibllohnient. Try thetaand aatisfyyour.salves.

INGIIAMEI wholesale and retail at the Cowanesque Mills, 2 miles below Knoxville.
Our Clothe are -warranted, and sold by thefo persons :
'l' Oaf .KELLEY, Wellabor.o,Pa.
' ; 7'.4ti 4 BALDWIN & CO., Tioga, Pa.

' BENNETT, Covington, Pa.
Peertkikldo.Tan 1, 1871-tf

•

WELLSBORO AND MANSFELD
STAGE

THE undersigned, propra.etor of
this line takes this method of in-forming the public that the above Stage runs

daily (Sundays excepted,) between the two ple.
oesas folltivra: -

Leaves Wellsboro at 8 a. my
, aad arrives atMansfield b.t 10.30 a. m.

Loaves Mansfield at 2.80 p. m., andarrives atWelleboroat 5 p.m._ ASP•Pare $1,25.
Jan I,lB7l—ti W. B. VAN HORN.

THE BEST HOTEL Inthe COUNTY.
I'l . I r ‘` CONE 11011SH."
n'Rooms large and well ventiict-

ted. . Acoommodatione not surpassed by
an first class hotel in gm " Northern'tier." Bms no higher than at second andthirdrats hotels. Location, corner of Main'andWalnut 'streets, Wellaboro.A good table, good liquors, good order, and agood hostler. ' A. B. ORAVES,

March 8, 1871.

Cash Paid for WOOL,
AT DERBY & FISHLER'S SHOE

. STORE,
ON MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO.

June7, 1871 tf

Administratrix's Sate.
TAY VIRTUE of an order of tho Orphan's
Jul Court of Tioga County, bearing date May

, 29, 1871, the undersigned Adminls atria of the'estate of Chester Partridge, late of Charleston,in said county deemed, will expose to 'sale at
public *endue at the' Court House I Wolisboro,on Saturday, the 12th day of Atig t, 1871, at
,ten o'clock A. M. the following d cribed real
estate to.wit : Situatel in Chariest Township,In said botinty, beginningat the e nter of theLamb's Creek road, al a point whos it is inter.
seated by the line dividing the lax s of Elmer
'umiak, from lands of the estate of. the late
Mester Partridge thence along said road North
21 degrees East,l4,B perches to the center of
the Hills Creek road, then.oe along the center of
the last mentioned road, North 71 degrees East,
8 perches to a post in the center of_ said road,
newel* lands of the late Chester Partridge,
South 45 degrees East $2,0 perches to a stake
In the Lamb's ,Creek road, thence along the
center of said road, South 271 degrees West,
7,45 perches to the Northeast end of a bridge
over a small run, thence along the center and
along the Northwest side of the Lamb's Creek,
South 881 degrees, West 82.7 perches to the
place of beginning In the center of the Lamb's
Creek road. Containing five acres and twentyAve squareporches of land. Terms cash. ..

MORAEIi PARTRIDONChailestoanlyl9.lM•tis ' . Adsh, •
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East.

Mill

BOOT AND SHOE STO 111
REM MEE HE

21

D. .V PIaiLED. Lavevi. on. au 4 largo stuckp4 of Do to and and propcvoconfirming, the . manufacture oft4e.saoo, at thosbop latoty ae,copied by 'nobler & Itandolpb. They alio pur-pose Waning priceis VII all gooda, and stillingstrictly
,FOR CA.4011:

We keep a gooo aseeTtmerq. of
'• fiats and.. Caps,
BOOTS, BALMORALS, GAITERS,

BOOTEES,,-BROGfANS AND
GALLIOASKINS -

•

warrinfed to Et opy,foot from No. 0,-to 18 in.
; dusty*: !

,Out‘fitook ,of

CALF; Firg#ou KIP, UP.
• Pg.R,JOLE, COITSION CALF,

' -ROCCO &01
will be kepi up au heretofore.

On Findings we shall be found at home a:.Ways, and we shall endeavor to sone IR pricessatisfactory to the trade. Vlre won't be undersold..
eASH PAID

•e•

• IFOR`RIDBp.
CUSTOM WORK!

Done' prothptly, and. well, Repairing doneon shortnotice. Drop in toll be convinced. •
• DERRY' do FISRDER.

Deo. 14, 1870.-Ay. -

TO THE FARMERS OF
TIOGA COUNTY.

I,AM noWbnildiugatmymaarlfactory,ln Lawrenceville.a superior _

-

FANNING !MILL,
i

whfcbpossesseetbefollowiugadvautagemorar allotberMills: , .1
- I.lt separates rpo,ostearat litter.audfoulseedsaandohesearid cockle, rem wheat. h -

-

- 9. It cleansflax seed,takesout yellow seed, and allotherseedy,per:betty:l - - •

I); Itcleant thUotby seed. • -

. 6. It/rail other separittlns eguired of' a mill,.
,Nhis liabtilt °Ube best and most durable Um.bior,ingoodetyle.and is sold cheap torbasb, or pro.

•dime. , a 1 fIWill flt a witent s itre,,forl separating oats from
Wheat,toothermills,dureasonableterms.

• ;- .' ~
'

•'„ .• 3.0 IitATHER.LawrencevillesJau.l•l67o-t f

WALEED TUROP,
DEALERS 33

lIARDWAR , IR N, STEEL, NAILS,cisT'ov S, .11.1y-WARE,

BBLTING StiVg, CETLBRII, 1

WATER LIME;
• AGRICULTIIIiAL .9IPLEMENTH, t'Clarriaget Oid garners Trimmingii:

' . HASw.Vcssisx ,SAIIIDLF4I3, ac.
• Corning, NI V., Sin •1; 1177-y

_

• ,

: ;THE ING:AIt:DIENTV3 THAT
•;:,(COMPOSE are

publ el/4.gry p::tskakce) Olen-
!fore it is Nat a se:l t-1 4.1 ratinn,
Iconsequently
(PHYSICIANS Pf:}: ci IBi: IT
It is a certainl
Syphilis in all
tistn, Skin INplaint and
Blood.

cure for Scrofula,
Isforms, itheilm4l
rase ,: L.iver Com-
ii, IiISEDFI-S of a,

1r,,:\TTL
will do more
"Of the z-lyrti

c.;77

li )okt iha.) ten,0111

THE WADER: 1
!lava tr.-ed
for the 1••r.:_ ti
of dorse' it
and hood 1ih
DR. T.C.P CU
DR.Y..11. NU -
DR. F. 'W.
DR. P. D. DA `•

!DR. J. S. Sl'.A.!

!DP.. J. i.. 3icl

C,it..:ii :TVSICIAN
l.si t! c3ir practi

ycar un,l f.c(

r.'! .literati

=ME
••

Nicht•la,

Oilurabia,
S. C.

DR. A. D. :co
USED AHD
J. D. FRENCI

1.11:::,cnr.11), N. C

ED BY
Fail

Ma!
F. IV, SMITE.
A. F. Wlll.l_
B. HALL. 1.1:ill
CRAVEN ez;
SAIWL. G. Mc

p1. C.nrdorisvillz., Va.
Murrrees-

boro,Toim
Our spare v-i

tended
virtues of
Profession we .
tract superior t":used in the
BIORd ; and to
Rosadalis, and
to health.

Inot allow ofany e.v.•
s in telation to the

n I is. 'Foch° Medical
uarantee a Fluid Dc-
any they have ever
ea:nwnt of diseased
he afflicted pro eay try
yen will be restored

Roeadalis is
price $1.50 p.

Dll, OLE
er°lb dotltlye.al,lk.ruggists,ss
ENT3 it CO. •

aaurittg Chtmies,
BALTIXOItrt MD.

871-Iy.

ew ,31usi
paned in Smith
floor, a musicroo,
ion, and for sale;

Store.
NoWoncilon exhibit

Bowen'e block, se •

whore will be too .t

Stei way and cl,her Pianos,
Cabinet Organs, and a choice selection of Sheet
Music: New music receided every month.—
Lsesoni -on Piano and Organ, and in Singing
will 'be given. OpportunitY for practice afforded
to those who may desire it 11. W. TODD.

Wolisboro,Fcb.l.s—,3mo. ;

New Tobacco Stoke
THE subscriber has fittild up the Store first

. door east Thomas flat en's dry goods Store,
for the manufacture and an e of

CIGARS,(all grades), Taney and Common
SMOKING TOBACCoMichigan Fine Cut

'CREWING, an 4 all kinds of
PLUG TOBACCO, pIPES, and the choi

vest Brand.of IiCIGAR S.
yam` Call and see for 7o rsolves.

1J TIN W. PURSE",
Welisboro, Jan. I, 1871 tf,

i

-4 it 0111J'TIOZA WO STORE I

INP'IBORDEIN *imps constantly on
hand: Pure Drags and Medleines,l
Chemicals, Pant r and Oils, Lamps

Yankeo' Notions Ike.

PL- I'M SORT PT TONS nvAltEr I LLY COMAIINPF.D.
11. IT, BOM AN.

Tioga, Jan. I, 1871.—1y1 .

Gen'l Insurace Agency
.KNOXV4L

Life, Fire,
Assets o

ASSET

Ins. Co. of North A
Franklin Fire Ins.
North British do Mci

CO.; PA

ccidental
)0,000.

CM

,050,535 60
,087,4b2 35

~ Pa, 3
a. Co.

of London and EdinTuig; 10,000,000
North Amer. Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y. 500,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co:of N. Y 1,000,000
Farmers Mut. Fire Ine. qo.,York, Pa. 909,889 15
Phoenix Mut. Lilo Ins. CO. of Hart-

ford, Conn' . 5,081,910 50
Penn'a Cattle Ins.lCo. of Pottsville. 600,000 00

'

- Total . $24,229,847 84

Insurance promptly effected by mail or other,
wise, on all kinds of 'Property. All losses
promptly adjusted and paid. Live stock Wear-
•ed against death, firo or theft.

All communications promptly attended to T.:-

Office on Main Street, 2di door above, Murat at.,

Rumillet Pa, WM. B. EallTE
£p!1115,1871•tf. Agate

IVrant.

July 1
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